
Announcements

Agricultural Tax Information:

Recent changes in the tax law have stirred some questions regarding taxes
for those involved in the agricultural business.

Aclip sheet entitled "1989 Agricultural Tax Information" is available from:

Public Affairs Office
135 HighStreet Stop 115
Hartford, CT 06103
(203) 240-4152

This clip sheet offers articles that clarify such matters as tax deduction for
certain expenses, who to contact for help and/or information and publica
tions that are available free from the Internal Revenue Service thatwill fur
ther explain newtax lawchanges.

Further information for any ofthe titles listed below can beobtained by
calling1-800-424-3676.

Drought and Taxes
FarmEmployer's FreeTaxGuide
Investment Tax Credits Reminder
Disaster Relief Available
SomeExpenses Not Deductible
Free "Farmer's Tax Guide"
Tax Info By Phone (1-800-554-4477)
Family Members as Employees
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Using Supplemental Light InAnAccelerated Growth Program
ForNursery Seedlings

John W. Bartok, Jr.
Extension Agricultural Engineering Specialist

Accelerating the growth of nursery seedlings by growing them in agreen
house has been practiced for many years inConnecticut. The better en
vironment control provided in the greenhouse results in less stress on the
plants, allowing a larger and stronger plant to be grown in ashorter period
than ifgrown inan outsidebed.

Research by Dr. James Hanover atMichigan State University and by other
scientists has shown that the three most importantaspectsof an ac
celerated growth program aretemperature, moisture and light.

Abottom heating system is the common method used to provide the ideal
temperature in the rootzone. Bothair and water root-zone systems are
commercially available. These use a probe type thermostat tocontrol the
soil temperature.

The moisture level ismaintained byinstalling anoverhead misting or fog
ging system. The use ofa porous growing mix keeps the root zone from be
coming saturated.

Supplemental lighting can be installed at two levels. Exposure to a light
level of about 50 footcandles for 30seconds every30 minutes willtrigger
the internal chemical changes thatkeep the seedlings from going into dorr
mancy. This can be provided with incandescent lights spaced about 3feet
apart over the growing bed. Control ofthe lights is through an interval
timerand a 24-hourtimeclockthat activates the system in the evening and
turns itoff at daybreak. The growth that the plants make is from the sun
light they receive and not from the lights. This is rather limited during the
winter because oftheshort days andtheextended cloudy periods.

To get additional growth, a light level of800 to 1000 footcandles is needed.
Adaylength of16 to 24 hours should be used depending on the species of
plant grown. High pressure sodium lighting has worked well. The high light
levels canbe obtainedwith a small number of fixtures, and theefficiency of
energy usage is much higher than with incandescent orfluorescent bulbs.
One 400-watt fixture will cover about 50square feetof bed or bencharea at



800footcandles. Adjustablereflectorsare available fromsome manufac
turers to direct the light to the plantarea. Control iswitha 24-hourtime
clock that turns the system on and off.

Several precautions should be observed if thissystem is to be used.

1. Start on a small scale-one bench or bed. Try several species. Some
respond differently to daylength and light level.

2. Plantsfrom an acceleratedgrowth programmaybe out of synchroniza
tionwith conventional plantsand schedules may have to be changedto
have them ready for pottingat the appropriate time.

3.Seedlings may have to be conditioned so theycan adapt to the out
door environment without setback.

The advantages usuallyoutweigh the disadvantages:

1. Most tree species respond with an increasedgrowthrate producinga
marketable seedling in months rather than years.

2. Accelerated growth continues even after the plants are potted or
placed in the field.

3. A more uniform, better quality plant is produced.
4. Once a production cycleis developed, plants can be produced to meet

a desired schedule.

Obtaining Additional Rhododendron GrowthDuringthe Cold
Months

Mark H. Brand

AssistantProfessorofHorticulture

JKhododendron is one ofthe more popular flowering landscape shrubs in
use todayand provides a significant percentage of the income of many
production nurseries. The valueof a rhododendron increases rapidly as
plantsize increases, so growers are constantly striving to produce the
largest plants possible in theshortestamountof time. Unfortunately,
rhododendrons are relatively slow-growing shrubs.At leastsome types of
rhododendron can be grownyear-round in the northeast when warm
temperatures and longpholoperiodsare providedduring the winter
months. Research has been conducted to examine economical ways of coax
ingadditional growth from rhododendron plants during the off-season.

The Hemlock Woolly Adelgid

Allen C. Bolacchi

CooperativeExtension Service

1 he hemlock woolly adelgid was first identified in Connecticut in 1985 and
has rapidly spread to both cultivated and forest hemlocksin the state. Only
the northern portions of Connecticut have been spared this pest

Identification of this pest is easy. Infected hemlockshave conspicuous cot
tony eggsacs, which resemble the tip of a cotton swab, located along the
young twigs most of the year.

Careful examinationof the young twigs of hemlockwill quickly determine if
plants are infected. Thus checkyour stock periodically during the growing
season for the woollywhite egg sacs.

Control should start as soon as the sacs are identified. The best times for

control with sprays are from July through September. Materials whichhave
provided excellent control include: Insecticidal oil, Diazinon, Dimethoate,
Fluvalinate, Insecticidal Soap and Malathion.

Regardless of which insecticide is applied, the spray application must be
thorough and drenching.
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